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The Presidential Candidates;
If the Chicago Convention had not

nominated GEORGE B. McCLELLaif *We
should have been surprise,d, for of all the
names before it his is the most popular.
He owes his popularity, which fora year
has been waning, ehiefly to his military
career. While he was in the service of the
Government, and conducting the war upon
its policy, he was universally sustained by
all parties. His recent opposition to the
Government has, lostKim all but party fol-
lowers. Still he is the most popular candi-
date the Convention could have chosen.
The very feet that he is not a party leader
makes him the better party candidate ; for
YALLANDIGUAX and Suyironn are pledged
to certain policies, have spoken freely
on many - important subjects, and have
awakened enmities in their own ranks
which might not easily be soothed. Gene-
ral MeCutradar has no such political re-
cord. It is better for him that he is with-
out it: No man would havethe ghost of a
chance in any free State, except New Jer-
sey, who would say What VALLANDIGHAM
and SEYMOUR have said. Gen. MCCLEL-
LAN, whatever his opinions may be, must
have learned by this time the-truth of-the
proverb which declares speech to be silver,
but silence to be golden. Among the men
who nominated him were some who have
declared, on the floor of Congress, the dis-
solution of the Union, but he has not en-
dorsed the opinions of his supporters.

Mr. PENDLETON was in the list House
one of the able and dangerous members of
the Opposition. During the camintign
there will be ample opportunity of re-
ferring to his record, and that.of his asso-
ciate on the Presidential ticket; at present
we deferpersonal criticism. The attitude
of the:party itself is more important, and
claims immediate attention.

, What was expected of the Chicago Con-
vention? Men knew not what to hope or
fear ; yet it was believed, by those who had
faith in its ability, that'it would offer some
new plan for the ending of the war which
would either appal-or delight the -natiOn.
It has proposed•no such plan. The whole
argument of its party and the gist of the
great discusssion have been carefully avoid:-,
ed by it, and those who will analyze'
the resolutions framed by Mr. GIITHRIZ,
and adopted by the Convention, will find
that they containbut two important affirma-
tions : first, that the Democratic party is
pledged to the Maintenance of the Union ;

second, that the Administration is un-
worthy to be trusted. If thereis.anything
else in the creed of the party it will scarce-
ly be found in its platform, but must be
sought in the declarations of its leaders.

The Democratic party, therefore, stands
pledged to do its best to save the Union.
Such a pledge it could not avoid making;
for it would be useless, even for teg party
which boasts the leadership of VALLANDIG-
HAM, Lore) and HAIM'S, to teliPeal to the,
people on any platform that omitted this
promise. But how will it endeavor to pro-
tect the Union ? Can it do more than the
Union party 'has done and is doing ; than
the Administration, supported uncondition-
ally by a vast majority of the people, has
done.? Can it make any offer of trn to
the rebel leaders when they have distinctly
informed the world that they will never
make peace till their independence is ac-
knowledged ? Can it offer to the people of
the South terms more generous thin gte
unconditional amnesty which is now in
their power to accept, or rather will be
when the military tyranny which governs
the South is broken by the loyal arms ?

Can it degrade the -Republic by bringing
it to its knees before a foe, haughty, inso-
lent, stubborn, and unconquered ? What
can it do for peace and Union that
the 41dministration and the Union party
have not done? Nothing. Generosity has
been exhausted and justice strictly ob-
served in the offers of the Govern-

-mein of the United States, and yet the
Unionparty stands ready to-day to make
any sacrifice for the sake of peace that in
honesty and self-respect can be made, and
is willing to suspend hostilities 'whenever
the rebel leaders shall intimate their wil-
lingness to negotiate terms 'ofsubmission.
If the Democraticparty Can do more 'thaw

it must be something• .dishonorable,
and cowardly. The spirit of concession
a free and noblepeople can go no further,
and where this passionate longing for
peace among brethren ends, there the
war 'begins. There begins the unfal-
tering resolUtion of men who will do
all :in their potter to preserve the
'nion by honest compromises 'of peace,
anti that failing, will not shrink from the
stern l-, duty' of war. The Democratic
party, we . it in powerto-day, could honor-
ably offer t , rebel leaders no more than
the Union pa 'll' does offer, and it would be
compelled, by th:.oathit has taken to sus-
tain the Union, tolerry on. the war for its
protection as ardently as it is now prose-
cuted. The dilemma\wonlcl confront any
political party, in posse'ion of the Govern-
ment.. The issue bettyen Union and Dis-
unionis not to be changepythe substitu-
tion 'of one Northern party fer_anothei:
For, bear it in mind, theDemocratic party,'
if it is sincere in its professed devotion to
-the Union, would be as bitterly detested by
the rebel- leitders as the Administration ts.
It is because they believe it to be insinetre
that the melt who advocate Disunion, and
'war till Disunion is' accomplished, desire
the Democratic party to succeed.

Nor is the argument thus ended. The
Union party is far more powerful to save
the Union than is the Opposition. The
one hi composed of men who are uncoil-

.ditionally tor the Union, and it is pledged
:and repledged, bound by ambition, in. -

tercet, and duty, to use all means to main

the Union, whether these be war for
thirty years or'"a National ConventiOn
next month.' The other numbers among
its leaders men' who- have said that the
Union is destroyed; men who have said
that the war lea mires and should be ended,
even bydinolving the Union ; and others
'whe are known to be, ins sympathy with-
open traitors:- Annartax_LrsicoLit has no
owl' friends. and=
McCLE.r.r.AN"odUaseiltx Ahem = xll;,`-and:
the President; because of his friends,
'ii-ho tue known to be patriots, and hisprin.-

ciples, which are known tole loyal, is bet-
ter fitted to be the protector 'of the Union
than his new rival, who, whatever his own
principles may really'be, is surrounded by
men who have said that they would, in cer-
tain contingencies, be willing to abandon the
Union. True, theConvention whiclunomi-
mated him did not say this, but individual
shame has stained the name of his party,
and the individual disloyalty of many of
its leaders hasnever been openly condemned
by its official action. Gen. blcanuarr,
were he elected, would go into the highest
place in the Republic escorted hymen who
have been willing to surrender the Repub-
lic ; and, were he known to be all that anAmerican should be, he could not_be trusted
While these men supported hirti.Much as
the nation longs for peace, it prefers war of
indefinite duraCion to peace that is dis-
honorable. It is sure.that ABRAHAM' LlN-
cola' never will consent to dishonorable
peace, but it la not sure that' Gen. McCLEL-
LAN would not be forced to disgrace the
flag'hy the men of his party who have re-
peatedly trampled on its sacredfolds.

Who will Support General
' The nomination of any one at all by a

Democratic Convention uponthe first bal-
lot, and 'with ,only one row, is so mys-
terious an affair that comment would be
entirely justifiable. "At present, we prefer
to forbear. Generalli_roCLELL.Arr, how-
ever, having been " regularly nominated "-

by the Chicago Convention, the question
naturally arises, what manner of men will
be found 'to support him? We think it
tolerably safe to include among the num-
ber of his adherents—firstly: , such subser-
vient and-volatile men as Mr. Hituars, of
Maryland, who, having pronounced General

11.1ectzu.Arr a tyrant, a traitor, and an
as*sin yet avowed his determination to

support him as the -choice of the Con-
' vention ! Secondly, the peace-on-any-terms
men, represented by such party leaders as
VALLANDIGHAI!dOVOOD, etc., who, although
perfectly well aware that the Ohicago
nominee stands upon a platform in which,
their sentiments find not a single repre-
sentative plank, yet cling to him, in the
hope that ifelected he will allow his policy
to be largely, shaped by the chieftains of the
peace-wing. Thirdly, the class of Demo-
cratic hero-worshippers who prefer men to
principles,. and whoare satisfiedwith a self-
complacent glance at the bespangled
truisms of the Chicago platform, without
caring to lmow whether it has any vital
meaning or points to any practicable solu-
tion of our present difficulties that the
present Administration has not already
attempted.. 'Fourthly, the class of office
hunting Democrats, who regard a union of
the two 'elements of the party; however
irreconcileable, as essential to their
chances for the " spoils." In addition
tothese there are undoubtedly many
good and honest-minded, though mis-
taken men, who will support this nomi-
nation, and who will do so in the sincere
belief that they are conserving the best in.-
terests of the nation ; but such men, at
best, constitute a respectable minority of
the Opposition party. Could it then be
expected that such a party, so incongru-.
onsly constituted, would possess any fixed
policy upon the great issues distracting tl
country, even ifit'shouldsucceed topower?
In a multitude of conflicting counsels,
would not.ben. McCLELLAR's course, sup-
posing him to be elected, be necessarily a's
vacillating and timid as was that of his De..
mocratic predecessor, 13n-crraltazr?

Honwrio SEr-hrotra, in a second speech
before the Chicago Convention, yesterday
said "He desired to add a few words in
reference to Maryland and her .honored
delegates here. -Yesterday he did an act
of injustice to the distinguished member of
that delegation (Mr. HAnnrs), because he,
(SEvuouß) did not understand the purport
of hi; remarks, and he now desired to say
that that high-toned gentleman was.inea-
Pable of taking a position in this body,
participating in its deliberations, and re-
Wing to abide byltsr-decision." This-Mr: •
:Mims, whom Governor Sivamjrit stylea-
'a "high-toned gentleman," is the same
Mr. HARRIS whom GOV6II.OI' BEITMOUR felt
called upon to rebuke on Tuesday for

Attiving,.tbitterly denounced' General Mc-
LELLAST as a tyrant, a traitor, and an as-

sassin. And if memory serves us, it was
this sane high-toned gentleman who en-
livened the proceedings of the Convention
by knocking down another high-toned gen-
tleman with.his clenched fist, because high-
toned gentleman No. 2happened topbserve,
in the most harmless way imaginable,
'that high-toned gentleman No. 1 was "a
d— traitor." Clearly, they are all,. all
honorable Men !

The Memory of 'Douglas.
The -mortal Mr. T; B. FLORENCE, after

a long obscurity painful to remember
these days of degenerate' statesmanship,
has emerged at Chicago•inthe,charactef of
a pilgrim. .At the outbreak of the:war. Mr.
FLORENCE was a2..-Bre'cluridge Democrat,
having aided the defeat of all Mr. Dou-
GLAs' principles ; to-day he is hundreds of
miles from.his own home for Flo other pur-
pose than to render homage to his memory.
In these badly-hinged sentences the peen,
liar style of our departed Representative
will be recOgnized. Mr. FLORENCE iwriteson behalf of the Democratic National
Committee:

"Whereas, A respectful devotion to the memory
of Stephen A. Douglas, the great statesman oftheWest, was the crowning motive which induCed theCommitteeto 'concur in calling the National Con-vention in the city. ofChicago.

"Now, therefore, it Itthe deliberate conviction of
this Committee that had his life been spared, his
gigantic grasp of mind, taken in connection with
his 'declaration' that war is disunion,—a declara-
tion which time has proved the wisdom of—would
long since have restored the power of the Federal
compact and avoided the terrible loss of life which
nothing can compensate, and 'that bitterness offeelbig so much tobe deplored, whichis a greeterbarrierto the restoration ofpeace and union."

On this lugubrious joke no comment is
made in the minutes at Chicago. "The
Memory of Douglas" was received in
silence, nor was any notice- taken of
Mr. FLORENCE'S astounding convictions.
Abundant reason for this sudden forbear.
tweeds given' in the latest words of Dou-
oms himself :

“ The's]ave question is a mereexcuse. Theelection
OfLincoln Is a mere pretext: The present secessionmovement is the result ofan enormous conspiracy,
.rormedmore than a year since—formed by LeadersIn the Southern Confederacy more than twelve
monthaage. Theconspiracy is now-known; armies
have _been.raised, war is levied to, accomplish it.-These are only two sides to the question. Every-Markfeast be for the United States or against it.There can be no neutrals in this war ; only-patriotsar traitors.”

Colinel ;I'M'S B. Gwyn.
Colonel Gwyn, of the 118th. Pennsyl-

lista& Volunteers, (one of the reginients
raised and equipped, by the, munificent
liberality and true patriotism of the Corn
Exchange, at the cost of over $40,000,) is
now on duty in the camp near Reams'Station; Virginia, in command of the 3d
Brigade of the Ist Division of the famous
invincible 6th Corps. The 118thRegiment
is commanded now by Major HENRY
CeNEII;L, a very experienced soldier; hay-
ing formerly been OP officer in the East
Indian army, where he saw a great deal
of service.

as
Gran's r%9)isti-br

the brigade, as wo. irobrletters from,
the cantp,---Wita very warm. One car
respondent says :

"Colonel G. has twice
led his brigade, under heavy fire, with a
gallantry which brave men can best ap-
preciate." His divisionparticipated in the
great contest for the Weldon Railroad,
which they took and destroyed—a feat
which has thrown dismay into Riahmond.
Another friend writes : The. Colonel,
riding infront of his command and cheer-
ing the men, led his brigade to their work,
while shot and shell were flying around in
all directions, and the rain pouring down
in torrents. He 'has barely recovered fromasevere wound received in the battle ofSpottaylvania (a ball passed through his
thigh), and it was his friends' opinion that
he oughtnot have subjected himselfto"the
severe work be performed ; but nothing
could restrain him, and the result' is :his•

men will follow him anywhere." It gives
us pleasure to place before our readers
these tributes to one of our most popular
Philadelphia 43oldiers. •

Tim article on ,oir. fßat, page, ePtitled
" What the Soldiers Think of the Draft,!l
shquid be read by every man rho valuckr
thtr,opiplop.. It , the,

~
an'

oftTeer -who has dam good service toliti7l
country.

Peud In )(retina:
The late Sir Wee Corrrx owns a shrewdman. Son of NATHANIEL COFFIN, the lastCaihier and Receiver ofthe port of Boston,

lie left this country while a mere child,
and eventuallyrose to a Baronetcy, besides
being an Admiral in -the British service.

I He lived to a great age, was very proud of
his family connexions in Nantucket, which
holds as many Coffins as a grave-yard, and
used to maintain, between jest and earnest,
that "Long Tom Coffin," in COOPER's
"Pilot," was a real, and not imaginary
character. In Parliament, where he hada
seat for many years, old Sir IseAc did not
display much oratorical ability. But he
made one speech, by which he will be re-
membered. In a debate upon the eternal
subject of Ireland he gave his opinion that
the only way to deal with that island, so
as to prepare it for becoming a great na-
tion, which its natural productions, re-
sources, climate, and locality evidently
fitted her to be, was to sink her in the sea-
for four-and-twenty hours. His opinion
was unpopular with the Irish, who, de-
claied, when a few years later he was acci-
dentally' drowned at sea, that the manner
of;his death was a just judgment for what
he had said about Ireland.

Afterall, the old salt was not verywrong.
For some years past Ireland has been in a
course of depopulationfrom two causes—-

.fainine and ' emigration. But the great
cities and towns in Ireland will always be
well populated, and the census of 1861
shows them to be increasingly 'so. Some
of these towns have sprung up wonder-
fully within living memory. Belfast con-
tains more than six times the number of
inhabitants it possessed forty years ago,
and its augmented trade, shipping, and ma-
nufactures haveplaced. it next below Dub-
lin and-Cork alone. I is the capital• of
Ulster, isby Tar the most industrial
province of Ireland. ltt. possesses inteni-.
gence, liberality in money matters, and
other fine characteristics, but it that
true Charity which St. PAtri so much com-
mends as the greatest of all. Belfast is
disgracefully intolerant inreligieus matters.
It has a political religion of.its anal:which
also largely abounds inotherparts of Ul-
ster, and is known, all the world Over, as
Orangelom. This baneful organization is
to be, found in other parts of Ireland, but
more slightly ; it has even spread to Eng
land, and is one,of the curses of Canada.•

Dkarrat, O'Comment as may be supposed,
left numerous admirerairt Ireland, to which
country his efforts mainly contributed to
give -Catholic Emancipation. S'eferttee-n
years after his death, measures were taken
to erect his statue in Dublin. Tie initial
act was publicly performed on his birth-
day, the 16th of last month, and peisons of
all persuasions participated therein. • The
Orangemen of Belfast, illiberal and nnelfa-
ritable, determined:to insult the memory of
the great Irishman whom Dublin had de-
termined to honor. The admirers of CON-
NEL', from Belfast were met on their re-
turn from Dublin, by a procession in which
an effigy, in mockery of thedead man, was
borne aloft, and finally hanged from an
improvised gallows. Next day the effigy
was bunted and the ashesplaced ina coffin,
which was also borne along with the most
insulting contumely. Then was renewed
the- old war, of which Belfast has often
been the scene—the war between the
Orangemen and the Catholics. The win-
dows of the Catholic Bishop's dwelling
were destroyed by one party. Those of
Dr. COOKE, the Protestant clergyman, by
the other. So with other houses, with
other lifoperty. Arms were used, (the
Orangemen. are all armed, and follow
Cnce.rwern's adyice, to "put their trust in
God and keep theirpowderdry,") and gun-
makers' shops were broken open, in mid-
day, for muskets, fowling-pieces, carbines,pistols, andrevolvers. Several persons were
killed ; many were wounded. 'Some ofthe
magistrates, tainted with Orangelsrn, are
said to have sided with the Orangemen,
and one of the chief constables is reportedas a. prominent leader on the same side.
Thoutrads were-finally engated'inlill: At
list the army had to 'be called in. And
this, inthe second period of the nineteenth
century, is the political and. religious into-
lerance ofBelfast, self-styled"' Wedens
of Ireland p'

In one ofMOOILE'S Irish melodies he re-
presents vanquished Erin weeping beside
"the Boyne'rill-fated river," where Dis-
cord .drops his loaded. quiver into the tide,
and she prays that the venorned darts rawlie hid forever :•

But vain herwish, herweeping vain—
As Time too well hath taught her—

Each year the Blend returns again,
• And dives into.that water,

And brings triumphant from beneath .
His shafts of desolation, '

And sends them winged, with worse than death,
'Throughall her maddening nation.

Alas for her whosits and mourns,
- Eon now, beside thatriver—

Unwearied still the Fiendreturns,
And stored is still his quiver.

"When will this end, re Powers ofGood?"
She weeping asks forever ;

But.only hears, from out that flood,
The Demon answer,-" Never!"

It would seem, bythe 'unfortunate events
Which it is our painful duty to record here,
that Moonn, in the above lyric, was as
much' prophet al; poet. While correcting
the "proof" of what we have here ivritten,
we learn that the Belfast riots were re-
sumed on the 19th ult. What hope ;can
thdre be fora country in which fanaticism
thus opposes itself to good order and reli-
gious toleration?

WASTING TON:

WASE,ITROTOZip August 31,1864.
ANOTHER LOAN TO BE OFFERED

The Secretary of the.Treasuryhas decide(' to offer
the balance of the Mx per cent. loan of1881,amount..
ing to about $31,800,000, to public competition.

Thebids will be opened by the Secretary of the
Treasury, at Washington, On theBth of September
and payment will be required one-third on the 14th,
one.third on the 19th, and one-third on the 24th of
that month.

Proposals stating the amount of premium may be
addressed to the Secretaryofthe Tieasuiy, at wash-legion, or will be received by the generalassietant
treasurers, at the depositories ofpublic moneys, and
by the National Depository Banks:
OlR.Ctrlau or THE SPANISH',GOVEILIZIONT--

MARITINZE REGULATIONS.
The State Department.is In receipt of an official

circular from the Spanish-Government, introducing
some favorable modifications of the rates observed
at the Fortress of Tarifa and Isla Verde, to oblige
vessels navigating the jurisdictional waters of these
fortresses to hoist the flag of their nation, a prac-
tice whioh they often neglect, alleging a very im-
probable ignorance in vessels which so often pass
the straits. Every vessel which, on crossing the
line of the fortress, withinrange of itscannon, dote
not show the flag of her nation, is to be reminded
of her:neglect by the discharge of a cannon loaded
with powder only. If after the lapse of ten mi-
nutes she shall not hoist her flag, a shelled gun
shall be fired aoroas her bow. If notwithstanding
these two notices, and the lapse of another ten
notes, she omits to hoist the flag, a third discharge
of ball shall be fired ather mast.

Her Catholic Majesty's Minister fpf Torelgn At:
fairrsays the Queen, in bringing die preceding dis-
positions to the knowledgnkOf our Government,
flatters herselfthat th„c,Caloinetof Washington will
qua In....teMgasures adopted a fresh proof of the
sentiment of deference which her Government en.
tertsins for the American nation.
PENNSYLVANIA IN THE LEAD UNDER THE

IAST CALL.
Reports hereplace Pennisylvardri in the lead as to

the number ofrecruits raised under the last call.
Reinforcements have been goingforward to the Pa
torniuti army at the rate ofabout four thousand per
week, and this amount, it Is expected, will be large-
ly increased previous to the tth inst.

ADVIORS FROM A.DMDIAL FARRAGDT
From Mobile we haio details of Admiral PARRA.

(MVO recenuohere,nee up the bay, and a deeerip.
Uon of the obstructions betWeerr the City and Dog
river bar;

The Admiral does not dud anything that would
stop himreaching the city, should he undertake to
.do so.

THE SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
The anbierlptlons to the sevest-thisty loan report.•

ed at the Treasury Department today amount to
ee78,000, and to theten-fortyloan to $203te50.

Of the New ilartip.
alairerSolil lora to Vote.

opromanOOkugust 31.—The Judgesofthe Supreme
Coeireb'l New Hampshire, to ohom the question
'Nis referred, have aftirrnid the 'constitutionality of
:he billallowing the soldiers , tovote.

biased by a bappased Pirate.
Bavrneene, Aug. 31—The bark Adelaide, Oapt.

Williams;arrived here front Rio Janeiro, reports,
.Nualista, 0.50, was ohased
y a ichooner reeemblimgApiliitboat;atfpiezed to

Sailingor the heist.
BosTirtri, Amulet 31 —The steamer Asia gaited az

JUl3,.with shay possenors, ehd tpia,uou gyro*.

.THE WAR,
OFFICIAL DESPATCH FROM SE

CRETARY STANTON.

Rebel Account of the barrender
of Fort Morgan.

General Page and Ma Garrison of 58 Nen Olen
Prisoners to New Orleans.

4,000 PROM TROOPS AT MOT'S PASS

Forrest, Wheeler, and Morgan Cooperating agains
tiberman's Communications.

OEN, SHERIDAN STILL AT CEABLESTOW

THE ARMY BEFORE PETERSBURG

THELOSSES INTHELATE BATTLES
GREATLY-EXAGGERATED.

The Rebels Wog the Weldon Railroad
below ,Reams' Ratlon.

PETERSBURG SUPPLIED BY Wink TRAIN,'

THE REBEL DEAD LEFT ITICAUEATID
SINCE. THURSDAY.

WHERIXIVB AMY MR GALL4IIII, lENPIESSEP
HIS FORCE ESTIMATED -AT FROM F,FY

TO TWELVE THOUSAND.

-

THE „ GUERILLA „WAR IN KENTUCKY
4 4

THE INDIAN WAR ON -THE FRONTIER

A Battle with the Sioux and Cheyennes,

AHOOKiNa ATROOITLES OF THE SAVAGES

OFFICIAL GAZETTE
amisoijoini, OF TAE-suaninexunrOr7*6ET

Tuommisti inOky4aLtaBi6
LANDED AT EiIiAOVS PAAOHit'OTIWENTA4O
*onimis, WHEEL ray AND moucuarr-Apyrii*
Intams*maron24

wAstarraTort, Augustiii•
/Major ceneral Ditc, New York :

This DePartment has received from Gen. Grant
fro rebel account of the sArrender of Port Morgan,

taken fromthe Richmond papers:
CITY POINT, August 30, 1864.—The following IS,

from the Richmond Enquirer ofthis morning:
oldourris, August 26,1804.—The flagof-trace•boat.

retuined 'last evening. The Yankees say Tort
Pflorgan capitulated last Tuesday at two o'clock-.
On Monday afternoonthey concentrated their fire
on the fort, which replied spiritedly. On Tnesday
the bombardment was renewed. In themeanwhile
the enemy succeeded in getting their howitzers into
position and a line of skirmishers on the glade of
the fort, and openeda heaVy fire on our guns and'
gunners, and, with the assistance of the mortarfleet,
hey Succeeded In damaging several gun carriages.

Thefort did notigire on.,Tuesday. General,Page
stroyed everything in the fort and spiked . his guns.
Heand a garrisonnumbering 561 men were sent to
New Orleans. Seventeen men were 'killed. The
number of wounded is unknown. None of Die
non•combatanta wereallowed to 'vlait the City. The
enemy have thrown aforce of4,000 menonthe main-
land atGrant's Pass., •

411' * [SECOND DESPATCH.]
"ELOBILE, Aug. 28.—N0 Change In anti's at this

point. A.1113 quiet" 11. S. 4:31-aeurr. •

Unofficial reports represent Eorrest, Wheeler;and
MOrgan as having joined their foroes, and as ope.
rating against General Sherman's communications
between Chattanooga and 4eyillo, but no report
hasbeen received from Generatilherman.

GeneralSheridan Isstill withqiis foroa at Marks-
town.

No operations have taken place, .shme -my lait
eleg;rartr, in front of Petersburg._ •*:"7:.:i:14411•

'EDWIN iIL S'l OAS .
itaryot

TIM &BMX BEFOBE PEMWMUNG.
THE RHPORTRD LOSSES ON THURSDAY =AGO*.

BATED-HOW SYrkruRS -YOH • PETERS B RG ARE
OBTAINZD.
READQUARTBRB ARMY OF TIMPOTOMAC, August

29—Eveiting.—The reports published in some of the
newspapers that the losses of the. 6th Corps in the
battles of the 18th, 19th and 21st of the present
month,'reach five tiousand, are greatly exagge-
rated. It is now definitely ascertained that they do
not exceed 8,800, and, as stragglers and others still
continue to come in, and the sick are not .all
accounted for, it Is not believed that the aggregate
loss in all these engagements will exceed 8,600. The
loss of the 2d Corps in Thursdays fight will not
exceed an aggregate of 1,600, according to the offi•
Mal statement; and it is believed that, when all who
are now within our lines report, 1,200 will cover the
entire loss.

Therebels aresaid to be using the Weldon Rail-
road, below Ream's Station, and running their sup-
plies thence to Petersburg, around our left, by
wagons. As this requires a large force for train
guards, and to defend the road against the Incur-
sions of our cavalry, it cannot be either a very pro-
fitable or pleasant means of communication, with-
out taking into consideration the loss of time In-
volved.

Arrangements. have been Made, it 19 understood,
for burying therebel dead lefton the field of last
Thursday's battle, The fact that the enemy did not
bury their own dead,and that they left their wounded
on the held, is paipable evidence that, although
they drove back the2d Chirps, they did not achieve
any rely complete or oreditabie victory.

The usual picket thing has occurred to-day, with.
sut anyresult of consequence.

DESBEITEES ASKING TO BB RANT NORTH
WASHINGTON, August 31.—The Charlotte Van.

derbilt, with the army mall and a number of passer:
gers, arrived here this morning. She reports every-
thing unusually quiet, up to ten o'clock yesterday
morning, the hour at which she left City Point.

Squads of rebel deserters 'come Into our lines
daily; all of whom ask permission tobe sent North.
The Vanderbilt brought up fifteen of these desert-
ers, who were sent to Provost Marshal Ingraham to
be disposed of. There are quite anumber of rebel
prisoners now at City Point, who are kept under
strict guard. They will be forwarded to the prison-
ers' camp at Point Lookout in afew days.

FORTRESS MONROE.
ADEATH,AT NEWPORT NEWO-TEIS /GEO OHIO ON

TICHIB. WAY HOME

Fort.ruass Maintop., August 30.—"Mr. Thothas
Simpsot, formerly of Boston, XassEvikusette, died
yesterday atNewport News, aftera briefMaus.

The Ind Ohio •Regiment left for home to.diy,
their term-ofone hundred:days having:expired.

TheUnited States light.ship, which was sunk by
the rebelain 1801, near SevralPe Point,.has been
raised bythe wreckers and towed to Old Point.

KENTUCKY AND TENNESSINL
MOVEREETB OP THE REBEL WHEELER-7-GBEELLLA.

01PrIUGES.
Lotrinvitr.z, August 31.—Pitsieligers by the

Nashville train say that. Wheeler and his entire
force _appeared at the head of the Cumberland
river,,three miles helow Gallatin, oapttmed a com-.

pany ofFederal troops, and were attempting tocross ,the_,river this morning for'an advance upon
Gallatin. His lone is variously:estimated atfilim
2,000 to 12,000, the former numPerbeing probably
correct. • -

A &vats% reachspeave Olty, Ky, that ,the
colonel Comm-amthe post of Gallatin Wm..,daredthe(leper% be burned, asit was.with.out the
_range organs.„ak.sik gangpf guerillas went into Ghent, gen.
Micky, last night, after having shot la negroes in
the suburbs.

TheVevay (Indialm) Home Guards aholled the
rebeas out ofGhent, from the 'op'poeite side of the
river.

Jake Bennett's squad ofseventeen minwentinto
Owensboro•on Saturday afternoon, captured and
Bhot Captain Walters, sd Kentucky Claveary, cap-
tured ten negroes, seven of whom were shot", arid
the other•tbrbe concealed themselves on the wharf
boat. The rebels , setthe wharf bOaton fire andleft.
The cithens afterwards extinguished the ere.

Twenty guerillas, under Capt. Pratt, attacked
Te.ylorsville on Sundaynight, and were repulsedby
the Anderson county Horde Guard. ,

List Tuesday Dupoater robbed David' Henry's
bousei near Bradbury., ahot Mr.Henry, and demo.
Miredhis furniture.

CAIRO.
LOSS OP A MISSISSIPPI STILAMER

CAIRO' AllgWit Sl.—The-steamer Sohn Swassey,
bound toSt. Louis without cargo, Struck a snag at
DevfYs ISland, on the Mississippi river, on eunuay
night. Noliveswere /oat.

The Ohio rival/asrisen live feet dining the past
week, and is stillrising.

Twelve bales of cotton arrived to•dap from CO-
iambus. - - •

Thereis nenews frombelow.

THE INDIAN-WAR.
A SIGHT WITH :THEN SIOVX AND OVRTERNSS-711E

VS.Vslenal—sHootnict ATM:1011'188' HE
THE SAVAGES--610.1.T .DEHTEIIOTICHT. OE EEO-

The frontier journals come, to .us Ailed w ith
counts of the progress of the was with the Indians
on the plains. The Leavenworth (Kansas) Conger.
natinC publishes the following account of a fight
with the Indians :

Two companies of the Marshall county militia
returned from Little Blue station, ninety

miles :west of.Marysville, Kansas; under :MajorI ()till). Major WeMS reports tbat CaptainMurphy, ofthe Linked 'States volunteer', rth lowaCavalry', a lti/ota pleoe'of artlllery, and a.company
tlreotellitie, flea iiith the,. Indians--'Sionx

•nd Cheyennes-:twelveluileirfroin Little Blyte'ita.
lop, where theroait from Fort Itiley.to Furi,,Kear

oey rrosses Itik creek. There werefive Indianskill.
ed and lay whips; Gou. Uonbteble,e freighter, whp
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was taking a large train to the mountains,and %Sol
dier belonging to Capt. Murphy's comPany. Consta-
ble waskilled while he and some ofthe soldiers were
tulips' to getsome of his cattle from the Indians,
which. the Indians were herding, having stampeded
them from the train last week—threehundred-and
forty In all. This light took place on Tuesday, the
16th inst. The soldiers and militia fought them for
four hours, and finally had to retreat and kW()
the redskins. The Indians followed them about
ten miles. • Captain Murphy returned to Fort
Kearney, and the militia returned home, not being
able to compete with so large afoe. About five hun-
dred Indians, led by white men,- were engaged,
but a much larger number were seen at a distance.

The Indians have a provision train and are
mounted on he fleetest horses that travel the
plains, and those in the engagement of Tuesday
were well email withrifles. The cavalry could not
use their revolvers,.owing to the long range offire,
and the Indians had guns of longer range than'
either the United States soldiers or the militia.
The mounted howitzers became disabled after the
first fire.

The arms for the militia ofMarysville have not
yet arrived, and ourpeopleare becoming very much
alarmed, and not without cause. One. hundred

families have left Washington county, andj have
brought their stock and families to this place.
Some have left the country entirely, never to re-
turn; This is no Indian scare, but Is Indian war
in reality; and the bloody scenes of .hLinnesota are
being enacted on the border of ourown State.

Therehie been nocoach up as far as Fort Kear-ney for ten days. Great anxiety exists ' here to.
tightin regard to the situation of Brigadier Gene-
ral Sherryand Captain Thompson and his oompany
of the 16thgasser) Volunteers. They.leftthis place,
on the 14th inst. Gen. Sherry had. eight hundred'
and fifty men in his command. They started for the
Republican, or White Rook, a stream emptying
into theRepublican on the south side, where a large
body of Indians are camped, and where they have
aboutfive hundred head ofhorses.

Since the first °Tibia Itionthover three hundred
thousand dollars' worth of property has been de.
Alloyedand stolen by the Indianson theroad east ofFortaKeittney. ' Ourmen report thatflour, coffee,and
tea, and all kinds of groceries are'scattered over
the prairie, the trains having been sacked by the
Indians. A great many more persons luwe been
killed between here and FortKearneythan :wasfirst
reported. 'Therewas one*hole faioity murdered, ono
'young_lady missing, and in all' between this and
Fort Kearney about twenty-live killed. Some bo-
dies remained unburied tin within a few days ago.
Some bodies were horribly mutilated, with the
limbs binned froth their bodies, and such like (Aro-
cities. The returned militia, think it will ‘take a
thousand men putthem to flight. This certainly
will be done soon, and they will take to the •Moan--
tains for winter quarters. •

.
ON THE NORTH,PLATTE.

TheDenver (Colorado) ,Nrulaof the 10thsays
, Indians infest the NorthPlatte and South
Pass road all the way from- jrtlesbnrg to...Green
river. Many cmi.grants have•been killed- and great
-ralzobera ofstock drivenloff.:-Inoneor twoinstances
the'telegraph has been ,out,. and efforts Made to
waylay themen sent out torepair it.
—On the 25th ultimo, a patly of. about ,Seventy,
savages, Who had been committing depredationsbelow, but-who then claimedto be friendly, reachedthe 'Upper Platte bridge, going west, and while
passing over it they were attacked by thesoldier',iburteen in number—statiened at that.point. The
fight lasted about two hours, and resulted in kitting.seven Indians, wounding a number more, andkilling three, and woundlng one of their horses.
Nine prisoners were alao-taken. Our loss one manslightly woundedonehorsekilled andtwo, wounded.
The Indians fled into the mountains. On the sameday •two hundred and fifty Sioux gobbed-the mailstation and a large •freight train on'areen river.
One company of the let Nevada Cavalry.has beensent outfrom Fort Bridger after the savages.

The Junction City Union says : The following
figures will show the population of the various In

*slime at war upon our Western and, Northern
borders: It lo estimated that fogs thouSand of this
number are Warriors :

UPper'Platte Agency—
Mons 7,875Arapahoes " 1,800
Cheyennes -

. 720-10, 395Upper Arkansas Agency—
Arapahoes '

'
• ' 1,500.

Cheyennes 1,500Caroanches. 4800 - _

SioWaS - 1,800
'Apaches 500— 7,000

• ,

Grand total ' 17,595

CitHOß?iLt.
Earthquakes—Nevada Affairs'—the Sand•

wick Island Convolution.
SANrICASTaxsco, Atigast.22.—Reavrearthqualte

shocks were experienced In 'the mountains during
the week. .

Money easy at igper cent. Receipts of bullion
for the last ten days, $1,508,000. .IDurrency bills on
New York• 143 premium. Goinbillsi 33i@4preintum•
Legal tendernotes weak at 8934 cents onthe dollar.

Public opinion -seems to be obanging.in Nevada
aa to thepropriety ofadopting a StateConstitution.
It may now be adopted' in . order to get rid of ob-
noxious Territorial officers.

Saadvieh Island dates ofTilly 25th report the
slew Trogreis of. the Constitutional Convention,
Mush thin is consumed in &sousing the powers of
the Coniention, andthe. Government is accused of
revolutionary designs.

Sailed, bark Chalgrove, for. Hong Kong, with
quicksilver, valued at 4;82,00e, and nearly $500,000 in

ARRIVALS OP "lIIVASURETTIB INDIAN NAE ON
THENORT/LIMNbOAf3TjOIDED—TROIgiON:I3I•ATZ

CIiNTICPTION.. .

BAN Fs/amuse°, August 27.—The last steamer
from Oregon and Brit.bh Columbia. brought over
$700,000.

The northern rabies are increasing in produc-
tiveness. A great trade is springing up with this
city.

The Inclans.war on the northern coast of Califor-
nia is at anend.

-In the fair of the Christian Commission about
$2,090.in gold are received daily.

Business -1s improving. The mining stocks are

l
~The steamer Constitution has arrived from Pa-mas.
Saw 'FizeizoiSOO,AnEust SO.—The ship, Intrepid

has'arrived from NOWYork; also the steamer Si-erra Nevada,-with $150,000 in treasure from the .siorthern mines.
.State Convention organized at Sa--002to 'this afternoon. Alter nominating Pre-

iddentlal electors the Convention will divide into
three District Conventions, and nominate three
Congressional -candidates. What is called the
"Anti-Conness" wing of the party seems to be Li-
the majority.

iREIM
The Condition ofthe Republic.

Raw Yoax, August 31.—8 y an arrival to-day
from Port-azi-Prince, we . have Hayti dates to Au-
gust 18. • .

The Raytien Sdnitte has presented toPresident
Gerrard a full 'fifitteinent of the condition of the
Republic,showing avast improvement in the moral
and physical condition of its people,and containing,
among other significant passages, the following:
"It is evident that the happyresults of the agri-

cultural measures of 1888,the constantly increasing
culture of cotton, and the activity of commercialallairs during the, same year, prove that remunera-
tive labor is necessary in our country, and that this
state -ofthings is the consequence ofyour (President
Geffrardts) administration.

ttWe learn with equal satisfaction that the
financial situation is prosperous, and that theforeigndebt is met with regularity.. The Senate observes
withOstlefhotion that the number of crimes has no-
tably diminished, which proves evidently an smell-
oration ofthe manners of the people.”

Mons. Dastard do Coikiner, the next Archbishop
of Portau-Prince, has taken the oath of allegiance
to the Llaytlen Government.

The Draft in Illinois.
Canto, August 81.-0210%1returns at the provost

marshal's office show that this (Thirteenth) district
has a surplus ofupwards offour thousand five-hun-
dred over all calls. •

Alexander county, of which Cairo Is the county
seat, is over one hundred ahead of all calls, and
Cairo itself has a surplus of nearly one hundred.
Strenuous exertions arebeing made to fill the quotas
of delinquent precincts so as to avoid a draft.

The steamer Bostona, from Memphis onthe Rath,
brings a large number of refugees from Oruthers-
villa, Mo. The guerillas are very active thero.

Thesteamer Kenton, from White river, brought
00 bales and 75 sacks or cotton to Memphis, and
small amounts are oonrtantay arriving by wagons.
800 bales were shipped north on the29th. The stock
on band is 2,000 bales.

The Congressional Excursion.
PORTLAND. August 31.—The Congressional Com-

mittee on the Defences have concluded their excur-
sion and dispersed,

BirbrketS by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, August 31.—Flour &di and heavy at11.1.52%0211.75: Wheat dull and inactive; prices

nominal. Corn dull, and 1/02c loiver. Whisky dull
and nominal at isl•Bs@i arr.

ST. LOU/s, August 31.—Cotton repetts 54 bales,and nosales ,; Hemp dull and lower ; Flour.heavV,
and unchanged ; Wheat dull and lower; Corn andOats declined MSc.

Wilmington and Ite Value.
A correspondent of the New York Times, signing

himself" A Southern Union Nan," communicates
facts to that journal which seem to be of much ins;
portance. "On the 80th of March last," he says,
"I left rebeldom, having been a resident in Dixie
since the beginning of the war. I have been an ex-
tensive traveller in the South, and have had very
good opportunities ofteeing certain mistakes or bad
managementunon the part of the Uidted States
Government, which it is my duty,. as a loyal man,to advise it of. I refer to the business of blockade-
running at the port of Wilmington, N.O.', and Mo-
bile, Ala. Fortunately, since my arrival here, Ad-
miral 1-1117agut has hermetically sealed the latter
-port, and Wilmington is now the place that de-.
mends the prompt attention of our "Government.
This port is and has been of more importance to the

rebels than 60,000 men would be to-day, and itsvalue
increases daily.

"The CommissaryDepartment of therebels were
importing heavily ofprovisions when I left there.
Not leas than twenty large, fast eteamers are run-
ning regularly between Bermuda, Nassau, &c., to
Wilmington. The tonnage of each is not less than
an average of two thousand barrels. Just thinkof this I Forty thousand barrels flour and porkdapped from the United States to these Islands,and thence forwarded into Wilmington, under onefleet, at one shipment 1 From this data a.calculs—Lion may be made to find the time of starvationof the rebels. Every article that can possibly beneeded by the rebels, such as arms, ammunition,clothing, & c., Is imported through this port, andcotton, tobacco, and naval stores shipped in return
as exchange.

".Ithas always been a wonder to me why the Go-vernment does notattack this port—this vital point
of the Confederacy. lam well aware of its fortifica-tions, ami teal do not compare in strength to. thoseof Mobile. My own idea is that Pert Fisher, thir-tlr.eight miles from - Wilmington, at the mouth ofCape Feat river, can easilybe redneed by our fleetthere, and this alone will effectually blookade thatport, and be of more importance than holding theWeldonRailroad."

SPOTS cot THU SUlc.—We understand, says theBoston Journal, that the Professor of Astronomy inthe' Harvard University has discovered that thespots msblab have been visible for centuries past onthe sun's disc have almost entirely ,disappeared.,These spots the ancients supposed were parts la'which the fire that gives old Sol his • light andheat had been ext.Mguished. But- the Proles-sor, who accepts this theory contrary to the doc-trines laid down by Spalzac, Hergeshelm, andother noted -European savant, considers that theincandescence of the'sun has so much increased asto again relieve even the 'ashes trua-underordi-t.eery clieumstances were totally inadequate to sup-port,cpmbustion. The extreme heat of the presentsummer the Professor easily explains from thisfact. Of the absence of the dark spots, hisrefractingful elyc pesurwehi t%
himPr olefnesssorwBig elow, dfaWeovr.deuce,corroborates all these statements, and fullyproves that the sun will continue to remain brightend Its 'light to revlvity all nature until some terri-ble convulsion obscures Its whole lace.Although the heat of this summer is satisfactorilyaccounted for. and the temperature of future sum-mins prognosticated, there is much, division amongour, scientific men as to the temperature of thecoming winter. All agree that it will be cold.Some go so far as to asserkthat it will exceed manyprevious seasons in Inclemency. Others deny it.We will not endeavor to'dedde these 'disputes;which are beyond' our Safewk,age, if Isot our vs,pacify.

_

• -TALL Or Bitini.—Oft Tutteday, August9tht theDish on..the. west..coast. about LoalisialziandLolinslg, bad a fresh elating- of snort.---biterscatC'ottrivr.

irni pI:.
Andoggi 'Europa-The Stets at

`flelfisma• lUinevied.
HArara,V, August -3l.—Vbe-stetimer Vampshas

arrivedwith Liverpool dates to the reth hut., and
Queenstown to this 21st.

The steamship City or 'Washington arrived at
Liverpool on the lath. The steamer Soma hai
also arrived out. The Bomalde-arrived at South-
ampton trnthe lath.

The Irish. 'riots at Belfast were recommenced on
The Hon. Charles :Bale,: American - Cowed to

Egypt, arrived at Alexandria on the 17th,and the
resent difficulties there will be amicably settled.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The London Times, In an editorial onGeneral

Grant's assault on -Petersburg, credits both sides
with real valor, and.winds up as follows :

" We from this distance, while we, deplore the
Sacrifice, cannot but admire the heroism whielffor
three monthstogether has animated the emnbatante
in this deadly grapple, and, we cannot but 'believe
that the American character must gain from the
moral qualities which have been called into action.
But as enough hat been done for this asfor other
purposes, we Shall rejoice to see the belligerents
separate with mutual respect, whatever may be
the clamor in thestreets orchurches of NewYork.
We may depend upon it that no manof General
Grant's army tbtelrir meanly or maliciously of his
Southern adversaries; lirar,_amon:g its other les-
sons, teaches foes respecteach other, and we, sin-
cerely wish that the feelings which must thus have
been generated maylead before long to reconcilia-
tion and to peace."

The miter !says : "We are able to say, with all
calmness and soberness, that the prospects ofspeedy
,peace were never so promising—so almost abso-
lutely certain—as now. It is oursincere belief that,
unless some real disaster befalls the Confederate
mine before the 20th ofthis month, the Democratic
party, then assembled in convention at Chicago,
will nominate a:Peace candidate for the'Presidency, -
and within three months thereafter there will ho
armistice. Ifany selfish hope of exhausting both
American belligerents has animated the Policy of
Europe, that policy will have- its. -- juste reward.
49eitber the North nor the South:have - lost the re-
storative energies of youth. Both have only just
learned their own strength. Debt.burdened and
bliedin,g as they may be, the. day they make an
honorable peace, with amity and an identical

. foreign policy, the twin confederations will be phy-
sically and morally stronprerthaasivermas or could
have been the undivided Union, with Its materials,
tic, tendencies and its external strength neutralized
by an internal motional balanotrof power."

The Belfast riots subsided on' the 18th, There
Was a alight outbreak on that day:whenthe remains

-.'of.r,one ofthe rioters were removed for burial, but.the presenesehof the military Trevented 'any-
thintiriornir. Subsequently tranquillity prevailedllama limit the „tOwn, and, the _Military and-tion%otabb nter:iced AOWithdraW. On Friday, the-11th,,

&t
liqh,, hnwever, the rioting was- resumed with un-
abatedfury: Four, constables, and about a , dozen-
civilians received gun-shot wounds, some ofWelitiqh:
Were Wiens. .. : .

Aninftnentialmeeting was held, attended by bothProtestant and Catholicgentlemen, and deputations
were appointed to visit:the disturbed districts' and
reason with the rioters and bring them to a csirkerfind betterfeeling3...

• The town continued=' to be patrolled bythli Mili-
tary.

Some disturbancesalso occurred at Cork, wherea mob paraded' the 'streets, .bat the police fired avolley of blank cartridges into them, and they seat-teredrand lied in every direction. , ..
Slightrioting is also ' reported at Dundalk andNewry. _ _ _

FRANCE
The weekly returns ofthe-Bank of France , showan increase, in the oash,on harl,of over three and

a half millions of francs.
The Xing of Spain continued the,guest of -theEmperor Napoleon, and in the absence of all politi-cal excitement thapapers indulged in varioux spa-

culations upon the event, some predicting a closer
alliancabetween France and Spain.A fire at Limoges destroyed 200 houses.

The Bourse was flat and-lower, and theRentes
cloeed on the 19that eqf. 35c.

TEM DANISH Q1188.17.035r.
• There is nothing new.on the Danish question.
Some of the citizens of Schleswig were agitatingfor a pcpularvote after the conclusion of peace.
The official Vienna Gazellesays the approachingvisit of the King of-Prussia to Vienna is one of the

most essential guarantees for the•peace'ofEurope.
SWITZERTAIND

TheInternational Congress was sitting at Geneva
for the purpose of making better provisiorifor thewounded in warm, and those in attendance on them.

LOICDOIc Mortar. usr-A Engdoh.feads
on the 19thwere fiat. •

Consolsdeclined one.eighth, but closed steadl6%The demand for discount was moderate at un-changed rates.
-A-prospectus has been issued for constructing arailroad from Vera Cruz to Mexico and Puebla.The capital is 45,400,000.

- LATEST 'VIA. QUEENSTOWN.
AIEXANDIIIA,Egypt, August 20.1-1on. Charles

Hale, consul genera from the United States, ar-rived here on the 17th, and was cordially welcomed.
An honorable settlement of- difficulties is speedilyexpected.

Commercial,lntellisenee;
LivnirPOOL OmTon MARICBT.—The sales of the

week have been 86,000 bales, including 12,000 bales
to speculators and 15,500bales to exporters. The
market opened buoyant at an advance of MA3ifd,which was only partially maintained, and all de-
scriptions closed at a.partial decline of q on the
week. The sales on Friday, were 5,000 balm!, the
market closing dull. •

Middlipg.
Orleans.. Nominal
Mobile Nominal.
Upland Nominal. 20%d.Stockin port 222,000 bales, including 13,000 balesAmerican.
TRADE REPORT.—The blanchester market 'livery

dull, and goods and- yarns have a downward ten-dency.
1.4 v ERPOOL BREADSTUFFS MASKET.--Tho Bread-

stuffs market is generally quiet and Steady. Cornis easier. Wakefield, Nash, & Co., Richardson,Spence, & Co., report Flour quietat2oo223: -Wheat
steady, with a deoline of id is rental on the week;
red Western, Ts Wefts ad ; red Southern, 8s -3(l@
8s Od; white Western and Southern, 8s ed@los.
Cornhas a downward tendency ; mixed, 29ipOs.LIVERPOOL PROVISION PdaßEET.—Ttue Provision
market is generally lsli. - Messrs. Gordon,Bruee,
& Co., report Beefvery dull, and quotations easier.Pork quiet andsteady. Bacon steady.--lard firmer
at 41040. Butter Erin. Tallow steady.

_

laveacrOOL PRODUCE MARE-RT.—Ashes steady.
Sugar firm and %Toward, with an advance of 28.
'Coffee quiet but .nrmer. Rice quiet and easier.
Linseed easier. Linseed Cakes advancing ; quoted
at los Od@lls. Sperm and Cod Oils iziaotive. Rosin
quiet and steady. Spirits Turpentirie—sales small
at 698. •

THE LATEST.
-Lrvsuroon, August 20—Evening—The political

Dowsers unimportant, TheAmerican 241v-ices by the
Scotia isgenerally regarded as decidedly promisingfor the North, and caused a fall in the rebel loan of2@a Cent.. The Times editorially says that thestruggle was never maintained with such vigor as it18 at present, atall points. The Scotia's news re-
presents the combatants at the utmost strain, andit Is difficult to think that a decisive remit can belongdelayefl.

lAvairroor,, August 20.—The cotton sales to-daywere 6,C00 bales, including 2,000 to speculators and
exporters. The market Closed firm and unaltered.

Breadstuffs are quiet and steady. Provisions di:AILProduce steady.
LONDON, August 20.—Consols closed at .99W893ifor money. Erie Railroad shares 4l3ify42;i ;Central 443e©43% discount.

FOREIGN NOTES.
STRUGGLE Ow THEPARAPET OF LONDON Blan OS.

—Mr. Payne, the city coroner, held an inquiry at
the Vestry'.hall, Southwark, August 14th, respect.
leg the death by suicide of Mary Ann Mann, aged
48. John Nare, No. 3 Blue Anchor road, Ber-mondsey, said that on last Saturdaymorning, about
SNP:dock, he was crossing London Bridge. A boycalled out to him : Master, there is awoman going
to drown herself!" He then saw the deceasedwith As leg over the parapet of the bridge. She
was standing in the middle recess of the centre
arch. He rushed forward and caught hold ofher by the arm. She struggled fearfully. Re
tried to pull her' back, but he could not do so.
Be then threw himself forward in order to pre-vent her leaping into the river, but he found that
she was dragging him with her. He then let hergo, and she fell into the water. Herhead was first
dashed against the Stone-work of thebHdge. The
witness justsaved his own life. George Mann, No.
10 Great Arthur street, St..Lnke's, a eigar-nmker,
said the deceased was his wife. For the last eight
weeks she hadbeen very 111. She frequently said
that she would go and drown herself, because she
had dreadful pares in her back. Dirs. E. Spellersaid that the deceased had afall down stairs last
Thursday. After that she said to witness, " Heel solow-spirited that I shall go and kill myself." The
coroner having summed up the juryreturned a ver-
dict of "suicide while of unsound mind."

A LIONESS AT LAROB.—WombwelPsmenagerieis now exhibiting in the West garlands, atrSouth-ampton. The West Marlands is a largo open space
of ground In the centre of the town. On Saturdayevening the keeper was shifting the lions from oneden to another, when two of them, about half-grown, jumped over the keeper's shoulder and es-

• awed. One wasbeaded and driven back to his denalmost immediately; the other, a lioness, got out-,side the menagerie, and made her way right across
the open.space. A large number of men, women,
and children were in the Marlands, and they
"stampeded" immediately to get out of the way.
A boy with a donkey was passingnear the brute, andit was thought that she would sate,* them; but theboy, being frightened,-hallooed loudly, and thelioness pasted on. A keeper headed her, and pre.
,vented her from going down tipper Porkland•ter-
race and into the 'heart of the town, and thus.kept.her In the Marlands. A row of houses calledHavelock-terrace is close by, and one of the doors
there being open the lioness entered the house.
The inmates escaped Into- the rooms and locked
themaelveis in, and she -took possession of the front
parlor. A number of the keepers now arrived witha cage, and armed with whips and pitchforks.
They shut the front door of the house and gala
(rpmthe back pretniset, placed the cage in the pas.sage, and thrashed and goaded the brute from the
parlor into the cage, and after about three quarters
of an hour from the time of her escape she wassafely lodged in her' den again. The escape andotiase caused much excitement and alarm in thetown.—London Times, Aug. 15th;
A LADY SHOT .IIV.A 43-AIISENSPER.—A-seriousgun accident occurred in the weeds over Oawsaud,by which a lady and her infant very nearly losttheir lives. Itappears that the lady, with her babyin her arms, was proceeding by a path through thewood to witness some corn being' ut bymachinery,and that a dog belonging to one ofthe fishermen, ofthe place, preceded her unnoticed and entered thefleid first . Directly the dog was within thefield hewas fired at by a gamekeeper. The shot paned'right through the hedge and struck the lady In theneck, wounding her severely. The baby wasalso struck. Fortunately, a gentleman from. theConvict Prisons, Dartmoor, was passing through thewood at the time, and hearing thereport tifia-gun.and a ,scream, battened to the spot, and found thepoor lady on the ground bleeding, and the-man-whohad caused the accident entirely powerless withgrief on witnessing what he had done. The sufferer

was immediately conveyed to the nearest house,and attended by a surgeon, who, after dressing her-
wounds, stated that shehad indeed had a. veryWINrow escape from death.—Western Morning News.

Nov BO BLAOR As PAINTILD.—The Ns* Zealand,
Naories, who have been described as very brutalsavages, sent the following to a colonel of oneof-thaEnglish regiments operating against them' :-" March28,1864, PotriwhiDistrict ofTituranga. To the Oalonal—Friend, Salutations to you. The end of that,Friend, do you give heed to our laws foe thefight.Rule 1. If wounded or whole, and the butt of themusket cr hiltof the sword be-turned to me (halwill be saved. Rule 2. If any Pat she, beinga sot-dies by 'name, shall .be travelling unarmed, andmeets me, he-will be captpred and handed over tothe directors of the- law. This a. The soldier whofiles, being carried- awayby his fears, and pea .tothe home of the priest with his gun (even thoughtarrying arms),will be saved. I will not. go there.Rule 4. The unarmed Pakehas,women.and ohildren'Will be sperm?: The end. These are binding laws tn.-Tani-angst BTEaxe., F'msrmixe, Wi K.OTLEO,Paws AMOPII, K2RYSTI, PASTBRAiII.rDEA.TH OP Miss Souritirv::---Theilitilttrerinariteitdaughter of- Southey, the poet, hastatedied'-atLairthwaite Cottage, in Keswick, in theEnglishtake district. The . deceased—Miss • RathertneSouthey—was in het fifty-fourth yew ha •litstasadh•tit for a long time. She hasreeetvedfor many 'yewfrom the British Governmont a civil' pennon of£lOO, which, by her death,reverie to the Grown.She was burled in Orosthwatte chttrehyard, gearher'fathet 'and Mother.. -_ • _

Tire hers Sinclair,Tlle;folnerSt the
ti

late Catherinthe author aull'philanthro.plat, took place at SC Tellies Church; Eiltsburgh,whither the remains had been brougtd. friAn Lon-don. Among the., reminisoences Of tier familybrought to mind by,. tha death- of. Miss Sinclair isone In a London paper; stoting that When (}wawaIV; visited Holyrcocl,. in IST2, the Right •Efork, SirJohn Sinclair; a:•gentletinin• essbient for hie- patri-Ode servimato _Scotland, bad the honor to preSenttb wit' of tee statwytel; six
thanes,
feet, end n,e orwou), wat the deTt ttred ge' -

MEE

_THE'CHICAGO. CONVENTION.
McOLEAAN irowntisieUr.
PentClete's, of Ohio, for Vice Prelideot.

THE COE ifmiTION DECLARED PZENAMENT.

THIRD DAY% PROCIBILQINOB.
Cnifisoo, August BL—The COnventlOn reasSeza

bled at 10o'clock this morning., • .
The Wigivani was denselypacked, ane the crowd

outside was greater an even •
Immediately after the convention was called -to

• .order, a prayer was offered by Rev. Pr. Halsey, of
Chicago.

Dir. -Wickliffe, -ofKentucky, said that the dale..
gates from the West were of the opinion that air-.,

cumstances may occuroetween noen of to-day
the 4th ofMarehnextwhich will-make It proper for
the Democracy-of the country, to meat in converAion
again. He therefore moved the following resolu-
tion, widenwas unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That this Convention shall not be dia.
solved by adjournment at the close of its bustness,
but shall remain organized, subject to be called at
any time and place that the Executive National
Committeeshall designate.

Thefollowing communication was presented frofn
the National Democratic Committee by, Mr. Law-
rence, of Rhode Island:

• "At a meeting of the National Democratic Com.-
' mittee,,held at the Sherman House, in thecity of

Chicago, on the Mat of August, 1864, the followingresolution-was adopted :

" Whereas, A respectful devotion to the memory
of Stephen A. Douglas, the great statesman of the
West, was the orowning motive which induced the
committee to concurin calling the National Con-vention in the city ofChicago."Now, therefore, It is the deliberate convictionof this committee that bad his life been spared, hisgigantic grasp, of mind, taken in connection withhis declaration that war is distinton,--adeclara,
Lion which time has proved the wisdom of'--wouldlong since have restored. the power of the Federal
compact, and avoided the terrible loss of life which
nothing can compensate,. and that bitterness offeeling so much to be deplored, which is a greater ,barrier to the restoration of peace and.union.

"Taos. B. Ftoaexca, Chairman.
Wsr. Ftura-, F. A. Atxasr, Secretaries."

The president then stated the ntostleftbeforttikConventionto'he en ordering the previous question
to proceed to the nomination of a oandidate for the
Presidency, and it was ordered without dlsSent

The vote was then taken by States; the chairman
of each delegation announcing the vote when theState& were called.

- The final result was announced as follows
.Maine-7 for McClellan.
New Hampshire forfileOlellan.Vermont-5 for IdeOlellan.
lidaSsachuset_ke-12 for McClellan.
Rhode Islantz-1. for McClellan.
Connecticut-8 lor 'McClellan.
New York-33 for McClellan.
New Jersey-7 for McClellan.
Pennsylvania-20 for McClellan.
Delaware-3 for Thomas H. Seymour.
Maryland-7 for Thomas 11. Seymour.
Kentucky-11 for McClellan.
Ohio-15 for McClellan.
Ohlo-47 for Thomas H. Seymour.

ibr McClellan.
Indiana-3% for Thomas H. Seymour.
iwnols-10 for McClellan.
Michigan-8 for McClellan.
Missouri-7 for McClellan.
Missouri-4 for Thomas H. Seymour.
Minnesota-4 for McClellan.
Wisconsin-48 for McClellan.
lowa-8 for McClellan.
Kansas-8 for McClellan.
Call fornie,-.5 for McClellan.
Oregon-3 for McClellan.
Total—For lien. Cleorge B. McClellan, 202g, ; for.Thomas H. Seymour, Conn., 73-34.
In announcing the-vote of New-York, Mr. Church

said that New York regretted to pass by her favorite
son, but she stands now as she hall ever stood, ready
to sacrifice her dearest personal preference ibr thee
public good. Holding it to be her ditty, above all
others, to do all in her poWor to rescue the country
from the tyranny that oppresses it, having full con-
fidencein the Democracy, the ability and patriotism
of General George B. McClellan, New York gives
him her entire electoral vote

Several delegates hairing cast their-votes for Ho.
ratio Seymour,when the call ofStateshadbeen gong
through with, &v. Seyinourremarked ,thatas Wins
gentlemen had done him the honor to namehimfbi
nominaticn, it would be affectation to say that,
their expressions ofpreference dlisnot give him plea-
sure ; but he owed it to himself to say that many'
months ago he advised his friends in New York-
that, for various reasons, private and public, he
could notbe acandidate for the Chicago nomination.
Having 'made that announcement, he would lack
the honor of a man, he would do great injustice to
those friends to permithis name to be used now. As
a member of the New York delegation, he person-
ally thought it advisable to support an eminent ju-
rist of that State for nomination; but he was not
actuated in this by any doubt ofthe ability or patri-
otism of the distinguished gentleman who has been
placed in nomination. He knew that Gen. McClel-
lan did not seek the nomination. He knew that
that able officer had declared that it would be more
agreeable to him to resume hispdsition in the army,'
but he will nothonor any less the high position as-.
signed him by the great majority of his country-
men, because he has. not sought It.

He desired to add a few words in reference to
Maryland and her honored delegates here. Yeater-
day he did an act of injustice to the distinguished
member of that delegation, (Mr. Harris,) inicause
he (Seymour) did notunderstand the purport of his
remarks ; and.he now desired to say oat that,Wk.-toned gentleman was incapable of taking apealtion"
In this ,Convention, participating in its demon,.
tins while refusing to abide by its decisions;
We—are now applealing to the American people,to,
unite and save our country. Let us net look back.'
It is with the present that wehave to deal. Let.by- ,
genes be bygones. He could say for our gallant
nominee that -no maul; heart will grieve more
than his will for any wrongs done to Maryland.
As one who didnot support him in the New. York
delegation, and as one who knows the man well, he
felt bound to do him this justice. He (Gov. Sey-
mour) would pledge his life that when Gen. Rio-
Clellan is placed in the Presidential chair he will
devote all his energies to the best interests ofhis
country, and to securing, never again to be invaded,
all the rights and privileges of the people under the
laws and the Constitution. .

The president then announced the vote, which
wasreceived with deafening cheers, the delegatesand the audience joining, the band playing, and the
cheering lasting for several minutes.

Immediately after the nomination a banner, on
which was painted the portrait of McClellan, and
bearing as a motto: "/f Icannot have command ofmy own men, let me share their fate on thefield of
battle," was run up behind the president,s •plat-form, and was welcomed with enthusiastic cheers.

A communication was received from the chairmanof the GermanPeople's Association of New York,claiming to represent 200,000 citizens, accompanied
by resolutions pledging the members ofthe &kiwis.-Con to the support-of the Chicago nominees.•Mr. Vallandighani moved that the nomination ofGeorge B. McClellanbe made the ttnanimmui sense
of the CoUvention, which was seconded' by Mr.
McKeon.

Governor Powell briefly addressed the Clonven-
Um, pledging his ihost earnest efforts for Jimmie.
ease of the ticket.

Judge Allen, of Ohio, and others made briefapeeohea, and the question was thentaken onmakingthe nomination unanimous, which was declaredoar-
lied amid deafening applause. •

sMr. Wickliffe offered a resolution to the effectthat Kentucky erpects the first act of Mo(Mellen,When inaugurated in March nest, will be to openthe Lincoln prison doors and Set the captives free:The Convention then prooeeded to vote for VicePresident.
The first ballotresulted asfollows: "
James Guthrie, 663(; George IL Pendleton, 543 i ;

Daniel W. Voorhees, la; Geo. W. Cass, 28 k August
Dodge, 9; J. D. Caton, 15 ; Governor Powell, 3234 ;John S. Phelps, 8;blank, k.

On the second ballot, New York threw its whole
vote for Mr. Pendleton, its chairman stating thatits former vote for Guthrie was against his wishes.The other candidates were then. withdrawn, andMr. Pendleton, or Ohio, was unanimously. nomi-nated.

Mr. Pendleton, being loudly calledRan, -sal& thatlie had no language in which to express his thanksfor this evidence of kindness and confidence. He
could only promise to devote himself in thefuture,
as inthepast, with entire devotion to the great prin-
ciples which lie at the foundation of our GOvermwent—the rights ofthe States and liberties ofthe
people. In the future, as in thepast, he would be
faithful to the great principles of Demorincy landstrong in their cause, with the heats ofnature of
freemen with them, they will RAin build np the
shattered fragments ofthe Union, and hand it down
to the next generation asit was received from the
last.

A committee of one from each Stater_ was ap-
pointed to inform the candidates- of their non:a-
nation and request their acceptance.

Itwas resolve 4 that one person from each State,
to be selected by the delegates thereof,be appointed
to forma National Executive Committee.

It was also resolved that 100,000 copies of thepro;
ceedings ofthe-Convention be printed.

Resolved, That the Democracy of the country berequested to meet in the afferent cities, and holdroan ratification meetings.on the 17thof September,the anniversary ofthe adoption of the Federal °on-stitation. .

After a vote of thankato the. officers of the Con-vention, with nine cheers for the ticket, the Con-vention adjourned subject to theCall of the NatimmiCommittee.

The Peace question and *he D,,inatoeratheParty —A Ipoommaigation from Mr.Jewett.
To the Editor-017 m Prat:.

iDONMSI4,I4T4L HCITILL.E'inuantrietan, Angina 31., 1864.Sin : The Democratic Ultimatum Union to be an.knowledged beforenegotiation hi identical. with.theabolition demand for sleveenianclpation. The Warbemocrata-are traitors to. Am nationality 'of the .peo-ple and liberty. .Their defeatmustbe accomplished.
through the South andother powera, Lincoln being
preferable, ionh pence, tact Dernoereie President, mitt.'ear,for party power. The Peace Democrats are
censurable for not having Insisted on an nnoon-
AlltiOnalpeace negotiation clause, to reach the will
ofthepeople, or withdraihng for independent immi,

• nat!ens. Wx. Gortarnit. Jamul:ma.

EXTIMSIVIL POSITIVB BALK ow 9004 PlamalMars
ADD LOTS Of BRITII3II, FIUSNOSI, GERMAN, &nAwatucart-IDier GOODS, Tam Ds-Ir.—The.eeklitparticular attention ol dealers Is requesteglin,the
valuable end desirableassortment of Earopeaa'sniel‘;
domcatio dry goods, embracing about 900 piekagasand lots of staple . and tansy articles, in' oottOns,.linens, woolens,worsteds, and silks, Om:finding 7,00f,•Pozen of hosiery, gloves, ,to.; 3,000 dusen linen .osin.brio hdkfs. ; lab- packages -domestic --eUit4a -andwoolen goods) ; to' be peremptorily sold by, cam.logne, on four months' credit and part fat cash;eeinuienang ad, (Thursday) morning; at 10 o'clock;to be continued, all day,witiumt Intermission, by-Sohn-XL Wan& &-C/O4,Auttionsiaril;lioa..24 tratil 231

•

Erraa. lam. ° sale atoogilkdreal, eaa413eNt. Leo T4omae Qc SOU% advertUataeat,111.0.0 D

NEW YORK CITY.
Especial Correspondeace of ThePress.)

NSW Tors, Atifmeoi, 1384.GiffIZIUL BUTLER,
it is said, wililuive Military command Ia lutes ' te.ron drafting day, and dire la thewrath therocithe Southern spies and Copperheads about fra voWhoever may be In command on that day, 0.4would-be rioters mayrest asstfred that any
stration of a kill-and-rob disposition on their e%
will bring upon them a prompt visitation ofsozo.thing less doubtfitl than locust clubs.

TO aIfOOITRAGS IMMIGRATION.
A new office, authorized by act of Congress, h,

teen opened at No. 3 Dowling Green, the purport'
ofwhich is to permit emigrants from Europe to Da 05:,
their passage over by a pleaget of their first Wane'for labor here. The superintendent is further in,Strneted " not to approve say contract male wit:, fleeimmigrants In aforeign country to enter the tea fed]
.tart' or naval service of the United States, a nd, feewhere it is practicable to do -so, to notify each tax.migrant who may have made each contract that I. •`-'

is void. Also, to give notice to immigrants ,;•y:,
they cannot be compulsorily enrolled for indite,:Service duringthe existing Insurrection, unless the,shall voluntarily renounce under oath theirau,.glance to the countries of their birth, and declaretheir intentions` to boom:6 citizens ofthe t-chei -
States." Also, to cause the west of any machpersons who shall attempt', by fraud or misrepzettc.tation, to allure immigrants into the service.

TITS rronnace.Tioar OP AVOLELLAI.
Despatches from a number of cities is ttetenor represent much enthusiasm over •

nomination,manifested by salutes, bonfires. prat.-stone, and speeches.
MEETING AT NEW ?OEM

A largemeeting was held at the Olty Pa.k .•.,,

afternoon, to ratify the nomination of Itlcf.::"..*.z--and Pendleton.
THE PRIOR Or GOLD.

The price ofgola rose( today to 2431.1.
TBs DNIIIPOCiATT9 wolcrNA.Trore--asitsicirr:O.'

MARINE rai-on.Lter*c.s.AufradialzipAdelaide, Calling, Liverpool
-;?SHOthitnro DBATH ?Rola PROSPROZIIS.Aichards held.an inquiry at the Wesminster araliTavern Warner phase, Y road, London,August' 15, respecting theiThret mesth. of Thomasaged four years;whowas alleged to have died free'the effectsof poleiming by phreakhorns.Thomas Hill, aerareheinEM. n,rald that the de-ceased was his son. On Monday witness -

soine•phbephorns at a chemist's. His house was la- •...rested witheats, and he intended to poison them~teathe phosphorus. He place() some Of the phoptione •
-on- a halFround of bread and butter, and thencoyered it over with another piece of bread. Wt, .Aseftis Put the bread so 'prepared in a earner of the-children's bed-room. The next morning, thenot having eaten-it duringthe night, witness place.the bread and butter on a shelfin theroom. Aber.:nine o'clock on the Tuesday night witness hes:lloud screams sereams proceedirrgirM. the children. tp•soentering witness found 'two children, Geom.,aged live years, and Thomas;agedfour years,eland. ".ing lathe room In a great state offright. Plaines. •..orrather sheets oflire, were owningfrom the mottoof Thomas. The colors of the flames were blue an! -white. • The boy seemed in -dreadful agony. Dr.Latham was sent for, and he need all -the knowsremedies, but without •avail: The . deceased can. •

...tinned in an insensible stateuntil Sunday, when hedied. AU the poisoned bread and butter that wenen had left on the shelfwas gone. Witness be.lieved that the deceased had eaten It. The pluas-phonier is sold impeeketsfor one penny each. Wit.nest bad used two-thirds ofthe quantity he per.chased. The poison was close to the children's bed.When wafture found the children, on the night toquestionthowhole of the bed was a mass of blue .game. . The matter from the deceased's mouth hal,not only covered the bed, but his own night clothes oHe was standing in the -middle of one mass of blue .1 •fire. Be had no intention ofinjuring the children tD-when he_ put the bread on the shelf. Witness .111 Er-naget the doctor until next day. nalFrandes Hill, wife oflast witness, said the children
•

bit/were never told that poison was in the house. I 8
netsknew it wacwrong to put poisoned bread On in:tees shelf, the children being, in the habit of taking sec;( )theirbread from it.

.1•The coroner said that the case showed gross care. • •:lessness on the part of both to. saw .
Dr. Latham said that "the deceased died from 0711:poisoning byphosphorus. The poison used wasone ofa most deadly character.
The coroner having summed np, the jury, aftersome deliberation, returned the following venire::" That the deceedp hosphorus.

from the mortal clee:s e
of poisoning by The jurors say tit:the deceased was killed by accident ; and the? FE.

Hn
further say that great censure .111 due to both the -

parents for their gross carelessness in leaving sari • ' opoison within reach of the deceased." -

• .A Facx.—A substitute broker in one ofour doe,.East seaports secured from some vessel three me: I --who were unable to speak but little Englieb, rawhowere entirely unacquainted with ourcurrenor.'The price to be paid by the committee engage.' 7.1raising recruits 'was eleven hundred dollars pr •man, but' they .would only pay the money to themen themselves, which they were to do in 7-
the denomination of one hundred dollars.broker allowed himself to be completely Ignore:by the committee, but slipped out and obtained alot of ten-dollar bills. When the substitutes halleeen received and paid, the broker very natural:::looked over their money fob them, and, nor'.. , >• 7tunately for them, 'handed them book ten.della7bills instead of. the hundred-dollar bills. Thehave gone to the war, and the broker is, donbtlei.s. •'•

one ofthe aristocracy at some fashionable waterli; ?place. And "that's theway the moneygoes."
1272,Cams iso TOLEDO.—The Blade complains that ~„

increase of crime in a city litany evidence of !Lilarge and permanent growth, then Toledo will sa)a rfno.be prepare4i to place its name on the ilst of firs:. ep,class cities. Seretofore it has been comparative:7 .seabiocfree from desperadoes which infest large cities, ant Lifites,prowl about after nightfallready for any deed that 111,1irwill replenish their parses, but this is not the me witit:at the present time. Almost everynight during the mato.past ruffi ans have paraded the streets, sone A Ilea.drinking and carousing at saloons, and frecuenti7 0sallyingout to frighten and insult those who have HMIbeeridetained from home until a late hour ; ashen busedlhave lead in wait for opportunities of gratifyinz rw hlt;their eyil propensities by aknock downof an un)f. - Huaifending 'Clasen;while, in ,one instance, at least a Startman yras seized and ordereararyntsa to the assa!ta3: .Manewhatnioney he had on his person. raft-7 T. Ca
iambAn Linintastruna Rs:Ltd.—The editor of the 1:911pbTrenton Monitor has recently examined a mans- "-

script letter, dated Lisbon, the 17th of Decembek,1777. Itis from a tory across the Atlantic to a torfIn this country, written in the style of writing at 1on the paper "of the period," and shoeing themarks of ago and travel. The writerexpresses era.titication at the occupation ofPhiladelphia by King
George's troops, and laments the defeat of Bar-gayne; also, "the disagreeable situation of et.:friends whom the Congress had sent prisonersVirginia"—probably to a "bastile." The letterhas a strange interest from being written in taemidst of events which have been so long matte!, :
history, and we can hardlyrealise that, after tLelapse ofeightyyears, the correspondence concemlazthis war will be ofas much interest

. • Public Entertainments
GliltnataTtimmatz.—We understand that the Get. 2.134man Theatre on Callow= street will soon be re-

opened for the fall and winter season under tat ibe;nameof the " Vestvall Lund Theatre." The name Mitof Vestvali has been chosen on account of the si• tclyTA,
miration of our German citizens for the talent st ArL".that aches. The theatre is undergoing a thoracic!: 14,7)
renovating anddecorating process, and a new dr.)}. Schellscene is being painted by the. welbknown 11/14George Wendel:rota. We are assisted that spee!sl en*
care has been taken tohave the house well hotel ink

alert'during the winter months, the neglect ofwhich hue Pauli_heretofore been a great causeof complaint.
CHESTIrCri-121TILBET TFIRATICIL —The gorgeous et- W Co,

travaganza of "Aladdin"' continues to draw crow!, rti:"to this popular plaoe of amusement. Every mean. Tow;W
Of giving scenic effect tothe piece is brought 12:1 IN!requisition and the audiences evince their satistec- DttirLion at the display. The Fountain of Colo& !ZsilWaters is a novel and beautiful feature, and nni! W Fbe seento be appreciated. p

Werannrorrnourr Tussere.E. The " Natal •A:
Queen" is handsomely put upon the stage, and ;:le 47‘pains taken by the management have been rewart.
ed. by large audiences. The scenery Is highly e:;v-
tive, and the music excellent. This is the last wee.
of its performance, as on Monday next it Is stare. Ttp4

6
that Mr. Edwin Booth will commence an engaze- iLgt
went. men.

11101AROSOBTEtwirr TERAIMP. 1—The fall and win•e• ,) ,,,s1season at this theatre will commence on next ~i. zturday night. The interior of the house his re-
eelved additional decorations during the SUIDIT..CVxLi!a,a..,and a new curtain has been painted by air. Russt. ‘g:i
Smith. On the opening. night the "School far ;tees.
Scandal" will be performed, Mrs. Drew enartin! v*
'the part ofLady Teazle; and the alleridete will a ':

~the "Rough Diamond," in which Stuart itobz I: "gwill appear as Cousin Joe.. The company eml•zrs: Caan excellent list ofperformers. u,:ker4,SIGNOR Btrrz..—The mirth-provoking and cr.' 01.42,!der-working Signor IsTiving performances nbez:7 :,4,711at the Assembly Building. That humanbeing ark-. mr4indeed, be invulnerable who can resist the unt:' r 4forces which the Signor brings to bear upon tds rk MStdiences. Magic, ventriloquism, and learned .:i• Mtnary birds form a series of unfailing amuaerues:. 14A1131. OR. RARE BALL. hearThe Second nines of the Athletic and Cax.:. ,: 'LaeBase Bail Olubs•willplaya match game this s;:er.: fitnoon, aUthe grounds at Twenty-fifth and Jettez: - Willstreets.. *he,
erre

• CITY rrkiln.S.
"FLOWERS of Enarr.”—Some one has f7ulythat "some flowers of Eden we still Inherit,"o: eetra

the diktilled.sweetness ofthem all is ineorpyrate4l: Weep
"Lubin's Eloriline;" the new toilet gem. Ite,' don,
hales the rare and delicious perfume of a thorsg!
exotie flowers, andkeeps the hair in any desire! ler. •
sttlem at the pleasure of the wearer. . rend

PItRIBLONLVT-MA VING.—The pOlitiCLlr_S are up "it!)
their eyesin the work of President-making. F:::1
now. until. November we may expect to hest :••

claims of rival candidates constantly-, sung ;
brass bandsand bigposters will makc.stirricg
peals to ourpatriotism.through the medium ot trf!and• ears. la the meantime, Reckhill & tYLiwill continue to get up elegant oa superior WIN
log apparel for gentlemen an youths, at
Brown StoneClothing Hall, Nos. 4306 and ea; co: yd.-,
nut steset, shaft Sixth. Those, who. get ,pea C 115
platform esanot goamiss.

Taa lit.knwrav Muhnentalh—Pduller, tr.Bmurdered NEr. Briggs in tke- English railwalnags, nodoubtcounted all theohanoesof deteet.r;
and calculated all the pans of escape- S21:2.1110'crime tame on in adyaneu-of him, and onso,slLA sideM the worldhe was mint by the lan he
/at", where the prow- ofikors had been md.7.?
soaks days for his arsiaral. Disguise as he
"Larder will out," wad, evenasnit of clothill11:::: Liga
Charles Stokes & 03.'s OA, prioe, under the . MIN
stilted, cannot comma an enemy of hisrace. hi

TIIR won]) "Sewinowr," which is fast be-
a household weed, la derived from the 611,1,'"
composed of twawords, Sao and Node- ,

;translated means to-preserve, and "Odate',;-ith-ttSesedceit,o a preserver of the :.-col`And it is true to its name.. For bmetfyi:!:
:preferving the teeth., .baniening arAl
the gums, and correcting all loparit:si
breatii,4 b 3 without a peer in th.e World.

Soldby Druggigtp. auSlta:--.
! •

A. .s.trDoman, • 804 North 13resd woe, gza
dealer, would respeetfraly advise bier
thr;pnblie in general not toidelay In br4l3!Goal, and nut the risk of paying further -A.

_but buY at ones of hie superior stock of lir;
small stove, stove, egg, rot. None to 401

ltu4ity, durability, or ebeauness

- ETA AND EAR awn' B=a:saltily tr""
-lasaas, N.1).;°enlist &grist, 611 Inns!:
daltoy se Inhated. NO °bargeror bgAmtzAtrs


